Background: Schools are crucial settings for young people's development. Rare studies have examined the impact of perceived school-climate and academic well-being on young people's self-rated health in joint analyses. This study focuses on the role of perceived school-climate and academic well-being for young people's self-rated health and examines whether school climate is mediated by indicators of academic well-being. Methods: Data were obtained from the German National Educational Panel Study, including seventh grade students (n = 6838) aged 11-12, nested in 710 classes within 277 schools. Indicators of school climate (teacher control, demands, autonomy, interaction, goal setting and orientation, teaching quality) and academic well-being (satisfaction with school, helplessness in major school subjects) were reported from students. Multilevel modelling was used to analyze the relative importance of perceived school-climate and academic well-being on school-aged children's self-rated health. Results: Results showed that academic well-being is strongly related to self-rated health. The better students perceive their academic well-being, the lower the likelihood of poor self-rated health. In contrast, indicators of perceived school climate are only indirectly related to self-rated health, mediated by academic well-being or are not at all associated with self-rated health. Conclusions: This study suggests that school climate is important for academic well-being but not as important for students' self-rated health as academic well-being. Health promotion initiatives in schools have to ensure that school climate serves to enhance students' academic well-being to avoid health problems in the long-run.
Introduction

S
chool climate plays a unique and important role in shaping students' academic well-being as well as general well-being and health. [1] [2] [3] Generally, school climate has often been defined as the quality and character of school life. 1, 4 In more detail, it is a multidimensional construct, 5, 6 referring to the 'quality and character of school life [. . .] based on patterns of people's experience of school life and reflects norms, goals, values, interpersonal relationships, teaching and learning practices and organizational structures'. 7 School climate features, such as school demands, control, interaction and autonomy among classmates, are closely linked to students' academic well-being, i.e. school satisfaction or perceived school-related helplessness. 1, 8 Those features are likely to represent either risk factors or resources in childhood and adolescence and are linked to young people's health outcomes. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Regarding the association between school climate and health, a positive relationship with and support by teachers and peers, 9, 12, 15, 16 a school climate perceived favourably in relation to safety and fairness and stronger connectedness to school were associated with better health outcomes. [17] [18] [19] Perceiving higher teacher control, disciplinary climate and demands in school were often related to poor health outcomes, 9, 14, 17, 20 whereas higher perceived autonomy and interaction among classmates were associated with better health. 17 For the association between academic well-being and self-rated health (SRH), several studies revealed that students perceiving low school satisfaction 10, 12, 21 and experiencing higher levels of helplessness-as a proxy of stress at school-report worse health outcomes. 9, 14, [21] [22] [23] However, given prior studies on the association either (i) between school-climate and academic well-being, (ii) between school climate and adolescent health or (iii) between academic well-being and adolescent health, few have unravelled whether school climate is directly linked to young people's health or whether it is mediated by academic well-being. This lack of knowledge is mostly due to limited indicators of school climate or academic well-being in previous surveys. [3] [4] [5] 7, 24 In contrast to other surveys with young people, such as the 'Health Behaviour in School-aged Children Study (HBSC)', the German National Educational Panel Study (NEPS) asks students about their perceptions of school-climate and academic well-being in a representative sample for secondary school students in Germany. 25 More explicitly, NEPS surveys students' perceptions on teachers' behaviour in class in relation to control, demands, organization, teaching quality and promotion of students' autonomy and interaction. Thus, the main research aim is to examine whether students' perceived school climate is either (i) directly associated with student health or (ii) mediated by indicators of academic well-being. We therefore test a model (figure 1) which has been proposed to link different dimensions of school-climate and academic well-being to students' health 23, 26 and address two research questions:
(1) What role do indicators of perceived school climate play for students' academic well-being? (2) Are indicators of perceived school climate directly linked to students' SRH or does academic well-being mediate between the perceived school climate and SRH?
Methods
Data
The NEPS carried out by the Leibniz Institute for Educational Trajectories (LIfBi) at the University of Bamberg, examines educational processes in Germany across the entire lifespan, starting in 2010 with six starting cohorts (SC), followed up annually or biannually. 25 Besides comprehensive competence tests, NEPS also covers non-cognitive measures, such as SRH.
Sample
This study focuses on individual measures from seventh graders (aged 11-12 years) in secondary regular schools in Germany, surveyed in wave 3 of the NEPS SC3 in 2012/2013 (n = 6838 realized student interviews in 710 classes, nested in 277 schools). This study uses a cross-sectional design using wave 3 of SC3 which includes a variety of school-climate and academic wellbeing measures. Students were sampled through a stratified multistage process. After stratification by school type, region and other indicators, schools were drawn and then full classes were sampled. 27, 28 Students were interviewed in class by paper and pencil interview (PAPI). Survey documents used were previously submitted to, reviewed and approved by the respective Ministries of Education of the 16 federal states. Data protection officers of the federal states guarantee strict compliance with the statutory data protection regulations. 29 The amount of missing information at the item level overall is relatively low at only 5.9%. Due to the accumulated impact of itemnon-response in models with many indicators, employing a strict complete case analysis would lead to a loss of 38.6% of cases. Comparing students with complete to those with incomplete information, missing data are higher in boys ( 2 = 4.567, df = 1, P = 0.033) and for low track schools ( 2 = 74.746, df = 3, P < 0.001). To minimize possible biases due to missing data, we employed multiple imputations for inference statistics and conducted sensitivity analyses.
Indicators
Outcome: SRH SRH was used as the dependent variable and is measured in five response categories ('very good', 'good', 'average', 'poor' and 'very poor'). This indicator was dichotomized in 'very good/good' vs. 'average/poor/very poor'. 21 Independent variables: school-climate and academic well-being For academic well-being, we included 'satisfaction with school' as well as 'helplessness in German language' and 'helplessness in mathematics' with the latter two being indicators of school-related stress. School satisfaction was measured using an 11-point scale asking students 'how satisfied they are with their situation at school' (response options: 0 = 'completely dissatisfied' to 10 = 'completely satisfied') and used as a metric measure. Helplessness in German language (5 items, range 5-25, Cronbach's 0.89) and mathematics (5 items, range 5-25, Cronbach's 0.86) are scales designed for NEPS. 30 School climate was measured by six indicators asking students about the perception of school climate and teaching of German language teacher. 'Teacher control' measures the teacher's control over and awareness of events in class and individual students' behaviours (4 items, range 4-20, Cronbach's 0.82). 31, 32 'Demands' measures teachers' expectations and demands for students' achievements (5 items, range 5-25, Cronbach's 0.67). 31, 33 'Student autonomy' captures the autonomy to bring in their own views, suggestions and questions in class given by teacher (3 items, range 3-15, Cronbach's 0.82). 34 Promoting 'interaction' measures how students are allowed and encouraged by the teacher to interact and help each other (3 items, range 3-15, Cronbach's 0.84). 33 The issue of class 'organization' is covered by two indicators. First, 'goal setting and orientation' captures teacher's ability to summarize and connect lessons (3 items, range 3-15, Cronbach's 0.80). 31, 35 Second, 'teaching quality' measures the overall performance of teachers (9 items, range 9-38, Cronbach's 0.81). 36 All indicators were used as metric variables and transformed to z-standardized scores for analysis, 
Control variables
Control variables are students' gender, age, attended school type, migration background and school-related parental support. Students born outside Germany or having at least one parent born outside of Germany, were counted as having a migration background. School type was included via four categories, as the educational system in Germany is highly differentiated and hierarchically organized in low ('Hauptschule'), medium ('Realschule') and high track schools ('Gymnasium') as well as comprehensive schools ('Gesamtschule') combining aspects of all tracks. School-related parental support is an indicator that measures parents' interest in and help with students' experiences and achievements in school (5 items, range 5-25, Cronbach's 0.80). Table 1 shows the sample descriptions of all variables.
Statistical analysis
Linear and generalized linear mixed models have been conducted for the mediator analysis. All mixed models include random intercepts for classes and schools. As a prerequisite, associations between school-climate and academic well-being, as well as separate and joint associations of school-climate and academic well-being with SRH have been checked (figure 1). If there are significant associations between school-climate indicators and SRH, school-climate and academic well-being, as well as between academic well-being and SRH, we can assess the impact of academic well-being as a mediator, by comparing the associations in the separate models with those in the joint models. Multiple imputations with 50 imputations in total were employed to minimize bias, which might be introduced by listwise deletion, considering the skewed distribution of cases with missing information over students' school types. 37 The imputation model contained all variables used in the analysis, before items were combined into scales or dichotomized, and used logistic methods for dichotomous and categorical variables and predictive mean matching to impute ordinal or metric variables. 38 As sensitivity analyses, indicators of school-climate and academic well-being were analyzed in separate models, in combined constructs, as well as employing complete cases analyses to assess possible biases.
Results
Descriptive results
Overall, 16% of students report poor SRH. For school-climate indicators, lower levels in teacher control, autonomy, interaction in class and teaching quality are associated with higher prevalence in poor SRH. Goal setting and orientation as well as demands were not significantly related to students' poor SRH. For academic wellbeing, lower satisfaction with school and feelings of helplessness in German language or mathematics were related to higher prevalence rates in poor SRH. Supplementary Appendix Table A2 presents bivariate associations between measures of school-climate and academic well-being in relation to poor SRH. 
Multivariate results
School climate and students' academic well-being Table 2 shows the linear regression models regarding the impact of school-climate indicators on academic well-being. For school satisfaction, higher teacher control, autonomy in class and teaching quality are positively associated with school satisfaction, whereas higher demands as well as goal setting and orientation are related to lower school satisfaction. For interaction, no significant association with school satisfaction was found. Results (table 2) indicate that teaching quality and autonomy are negatively associated with helplessness in German language. In contrast, teacher control and interaction in class are not significantly related to the perception of helplessness in German language. Demands as well as goal setting and orientation are associated with a higher level of helplessness in German language. For helplessness in mathematics (table 2), a similar pattern was found.
School climate and students' SRH Table 3 shows the results of the logistic regression models for poor SRH. Regarding the association between school climate and SRH, demands as well as goal setting and orientation are related to higher likelihoods of poor SRH. In contrast, classmate interaction and teaching quality are positively linked to SRH. Autonomy shows no significant association with SRH.
All indicators of academic well-being (table 3, M2) were strongly related to SRH: higher school satisfaction was associated with lower likelihoods of poor SRH, whereas higher values of helplessness in both subjects were associated with higher odds ratio (OR) of poor SRH. M3 mutually includes all indicators of school-climate and academic well-being to assess their relative importance for SRH. As in M1, all indicators of academic wellbeing are significantly related to SRH. In contrast demands and teaching quality dropped its significance, while interaction as well as goal setting and orientation are less strongly related to SRH. According to the deviance values, the explained variance in SRH decreased from M1-M3, indicating that SRH is increasingly explained by indicators of academic well-being and features of school climate. However, the perceived academic well-being is most important for SRH in contrast to the perceived school climate. Note: models are controlled for class-and school-level, for age, gender, school type, migration background and school-related parental support; deviances for empty models only containing controls are À2LL = 17 376.79 (df = 10) for satisfaction with school, À2LL = 17 237.90 (df = 10) for helplessness in German language and À2LL = 17 1033.08 (df = 10) for helplessness in mathematics; SE, standard error; z, z-standardized; bold = significant coefficients; Ã: p < 0.050; ÃÃ: p < 0.010; ÃÃÃ: p < 0.001; À2LL, À2x log-likelihood. Note: models are controlled for variances at class-and school-level, for age, gender, school type, migration background and school-related parental support; deviance (À2LL) for the empty model only containing controls = 5332.94 (df = 9); CI, confidence interval; SE, standard error; z, z-standardized; bold = significant coefficients; Ã: p < 0.050; ÃÃ: p < 0.010; ÃÃÃ: p < 0.001; À2LL, À2x log-likelihood.
Discussion
Summary of results
This study aimed at verifying whether school climate is directly linked to students' SRH or whether the association between school climate and SRH is mediated by academic well-being. The first research question addressed the association between perceived school-climate and academic well-being. Indicators of school climate were strongly related to academic well-being. In contrast, all indicators of academic well-being were strongly related to SRH and explained the highest amount of variance. Regarding the second research question, whether the association between school climate and SRH is mediated by academic well-being, results showed that associations between perceived school-climate indicators and SRH are either mediated by academic well-being or negligible.
Interpretation
School-climate and academic well-being
In general, students' academic well-being is strongly shaped by the perceived school climate and teachers' actions, creating a more positive or negative climate in class. 1, 4, 13 First, findings highlighted that higher teacher control, autonomy and teaching quality were related to higher school satisfaction, whereas students reporting higher demands revealed lower school satisfaction. Teaching quality (only for helplessness in German language) and autonomy in class (only for helplessness in Mathematics) had the strongest impact on helplessness in German language or Mathematics. Results are in line with findings from other studies, showing that students who perceive that their teachers care about them, respect them and praise them are more apt to like school. 9, 15, 39 School climate and SRH Second, associations between school climate measures and SRH have been tested. Few indicators (interaction, goal setting and orientation) were directly linked to SRH. Our finding on the relationship between higher interaction and lower likelihoods of poor SRH were in line with a study, highlighting that school participation and involvement among students were also significantly associated with better SRH and well-being. 8 This association is quite plausible as peers and classmates become increasingly important for young people during adolescence, while parents and other adult persons may lose connection to adolescent lives. Other studies also revealed that students' perceiving higher teacher support showed better health outcomes. 9, 12 Thus, teachers who promote sharing ideas and concepts about schoolwork through interaction with classmates nurture the need of relatedness among young people and care for students' school life which is likely to be beneficial for their health. 15, 16 Further, students' perception of teachers' goal setting and orientation in class was related to higher OR of poor SRH. Research on this relationship is, however, scarce. It is evident from another study that teachers focusing on a disciplinary class climate and strict classroom management may put pressure on young people, being likely to result in poor health. 17 Academic well-being and SRH Third, associations between perceived academic well-being and SRH have been tested, showing strong associations with SRH while explaining the highest amount of variance. In general, a positive academic well-being is considered to be a resource for young people's health, 12 while poor academic well-being is often related to stressors, highlighting that school and learning environments are a commonly reported source of distress among young people. [9] [10] [11] 14 In line with other studies, results indicate that academic well-being-measured by school satisfaction-can be identified as a protective factor against poor health outcomes. 19 In contrast, school-related stress tends to be experienced by young people with higher levels of school pressure and is linked to poorer health outcomes. 11, 20 Our results also revealed that higher school-related helplessness was associated with poorer SRH. 9, 11, 12 Academic well-being as a mediator between school climate and SRH Lastly, we also tested whether academic well-being mediates the association between indicators of school climate and SRH (figure 1). Only for demands and teaching quality, an indirect association with SRH-mediated by academic well-being-was found. Other schoolclimate indicators were not significantly related to either academic well-being or SRH. Other studies showed that students reporting better (psychosocial) working conditions in schools, such as better teaching quality and higher autonomy among classmates, revealed better health and well-being. 13, 17 In contrast, teacher control and school demands were negatively associated with students' health in many studies. 9, 14, 20, 22 In sum, school-climate indicators can probably be seen as structural school characteristics which stem from the learning environment that is mostly shaped by teachers' behaviour in relation to school work organization and the overall working atmosphere in class. Thus, it is plausible that school-climate indicators do not directly relate to SRH, rather than are partially mediated by the perception of academic well-being (i.e. school satisfaction and helplessness in school subjects).
Strengths and limitations
The NEPS data are of overall high quality, representative for the German educational system and cover valuable indicators of school-climate and academic well-being as well as health indicators, such as SRH. SRH is well-established by other child and adolescent health surveys (e.g. the HBSC-Study), also being linked to objective health outcomes such as morbidity and even mortality. 40 We used multiple imputations, which usually outperform analyses with only complete cases. 37 Additional bias or noise over an analysis of complete cases is highly unlikely, as multiple imputations are very well suited to work with large sample sizes and low to moderate amount of missing to provide correct inferential statistics with unbiased standard errors. 38 In sensitivity analyses using listwise deletion, most associations could be replicated, with no changes in direction and only some slight changes in magnitude but larger standard errors. Because of the cross-sectional analysis, findings are based only on the model assumptions. However, pathways might differ, e.g. in reverse, school climate might mediate the link between academic well-being and SRH. Some limitation stem from possible biases due to the students' self-reported measures. Further, correlations between measures of school climate might result in multicollinearity of regression coefficients but potential biases should be negligible due to the low to moderate correlation coefficients (r < 0.3, Supplementary Appendix table A3). However, we found no indication for substantial biases or contradicting results in the sensitivity analyses.
Conclusion
This study extended prior studies by examining whether perceived school climate is directly linked to students' SRH or whether the perception of school climate is mediated by academic well-being. In sum, results suggest that academic well-being is more important for SRH, whereas indicators of perceived school climate are mostly indirectly related to SRH or are partially mediated by academic well-being. The fact that school is compulsory until the end of lower secondary education makes it even more important for health promotion in schools to ensure that school climate serves to enhance students' academic well-being to avoid health problems in the long-run.
Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at EURPUB online. 1 Young people can communicate in near real time with friends, connect with new friends, seek information, or visit civic or political websites, as well as create their own websites or blogs/vlogs. It can thus be seen as a forum for the development of social subjecthood, where young people can use the Internet as an enabler of e.g. positive sexual relations. 2 Nevertheless, the Internet has also opened new ways to victimization such as cyber bullying, 3 online sexual harassment, 4 internet harassment 5 and online unwanted sexual solicitation (USS). 6, 7 The Internet has presented an increased opportunity for groomers to find victims, and groomers are skilled in building trust in children and young people. 8 In the past 15 years, there has been increasing concern about online USS, and it has become an additional harassment problem for young people, in addition to offline victimization as well as other forms of harassment online. 4 Adolescent victimization rates vary between 13% and 61% depending on how USS is measured, [4] [5] [6] 9 and this remains an issue for increased mobilization.
Previous studies show that there is some inconsistency regarding co-occurrence of different forms of victimization. Espelage and Holt 10 found that bully victims report a high level of peer sexual harassment as well as higher levels of physical dating violence. There is also some support for the presence of co-occurrence between different forms of online harassment such as internet harassment and online USS. 11 Turner, Shattuck 12 have shown that about 18% of youth are poly-victims, meaning that they are likely to have been victimized by different victimization types, as well as in multiple settings (school, home, community). Other studies did not find support for an overlap between being bullied at school and Internet harassment. 13 Although Mitchell and Jones 14 found that there are co-occurrences between many forms of victimization, they did not find an elevated risk for online USS among those experiencing sexual harassment or peer victimization offline. Despite these inconsistent findings, we consider it worthwhile taking into account offline bullying and sexual harassment victimization when assessing predictors of online USS. Research has found that an unknown adult as an online perpetrator is rare and that a substantial percentage of the solicitations come from
